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R. 12-06-013 
Additional Exhibit to PG&E/ORA/TUHWArch 5, 2014 Settlement 

PG&Esubmits this additional exhiHsifehatfi of the settling parties, PG&E,ORj°and 

TURN. The attached tables i0BO\additional illustrartates for PG&E'voluntary time-of-

use (TOU) and seasonal rate schedules, showtimg tffljference beteen the top-tiered and 

bottom-tiered rates would be similarly narrowed uttManebhfe far three trffltirse levels 

of revenue requirement increase: no charapute requirements, approval of 50 percent of 

all proposed revenue requiremerefcases, and approval of 100 percent of all proposed revenue 

requirement^. Table 1 shows illustratives foratPG&E'snon-CAREschedules and Table 2 

presents similar illustra&tes for PG&E'sCAREscheduleishe rules for setting rates for 

PG&E'voluntary TOUand seasonal rates dedcteelow are simple and consistent with the 

description on pp. 2-28 - 2-29 of PG8fi^J28ijj 2014 prepared testimony. 

PG&Ehas three voluntary rate nspfmr non-CAREcustomers, TOUSchedules E-6 

and E-7 and seasonal Schedule E-8. These rfctesetoilh the following manner. First the 

Schedule E-1 rates will be setiftaHsbufe rules described ©etttenent. Then, for each 

tier, the cent-per-kWh changtesi will be calculatedse ti@n«pecificent-per-kWh 

changes will then be applied to the voluntary sTrQUkeasonal rates atoulate new values. 

Table 1 illustrates tllte fbree illustrattea/enue requiremeohange scenarios. For 

example, under the "50 percent ravBEfiijament increase" scertbeojier 1 rate on 

Schedule E-1 increases by 1.1 cents per kWhe Ebbedule E-6 and E-7 Tier 1 rates would 

similarly increase by 1.1 cents per kWhTrOl^sfriyjd, as would the summerand winter 

Tier 1 rates on ScheduleStnSilarly, since the Schedule E-taTterw8uld increase by 1.5 

cents per kWh, so would all the Tear c2i Schedules E-6, E-7, and E-8. The samerule 

applies if a tiered rStehashule E-1 decreases. For exara|de,this same"50 percent 

revenue requirement increas^'nano, the Tier 3 ands4\Aratild decrease by 3.6 and 1.6 

cents per kWh, respectively. So&lhatlasron the voluntary TOUand seasonal non-CARE 

schedules would similarly decrease by 3.6 centsapdrakWIjer 4 rates would decrease by 

1.6 cents per kWh. 

1 The actual levels of summerrates will depend on the specific revenue requirement changes that have been a< 
by the California Public Utilities Commissionand by the Federal Energy Regulatory Commissionby the time th< 
summei2014 rates go into effect. 
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PG&Ealso has three voluntary pdaitenso for CAREcustomers, TOUSchedules EL-6 

and EL-7, and seasonal Schedule EL-8. Thesdlrfcte$et/vih a similar manner as described 

in the previous paragraph, onlijespSbt to changes in the Schledluleafes by tier. First 

the Schedule EL-1 rates wilfet teased upon the rules itotefccin the Settlement. Then, for 

each tier, the -pen-kWh change in rateil vide calculated. tT&iespecific cent-per-kWh 

changes will then be applied to the voluffl@ityand seasonal CARErateto calculate new 

values. Table 2 shows CARErates for thiluatrafcve everrue requirement change 

scenarios. For example, underOtlperdint revenue requirementairadfescenario, the Tier 

1 rate on Schedule EL-1 increases by OpSrcteWh. Thus the every Schedule EL-6, EL-7, 

and EL-8 Tier 1 rate would simitofpase by 0.7 cents per kWh. And since the Tier 2 and 3 

rates would increase by 0.8 and 1.1 cents per kVOs&tyrespfectirier 2 and 3 rates on the 

voluntary TOUand seasonal CAREschedulesildv also increase by these amounts, 

respectively. 
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Tsblel 
11 lust rat i\el\tn-OFEF&tes 

SBttlawit - Settlaroit - Sfett lanrwit -
S3 036- NJFRJ 3%FK5 TOFR5 

%vOSEf%tes AtjiBted Increase Cha-ge Increase Cha-ge Increase Chage 
E-1 
Tier 1 ©1© 
Tier 2 ©1$ 
Tier 3 ©314 
Tier 4 ©354 
E-6 
SmOvFk 

Tier 1 ©2© 
Tier 2 ©314 
Tier 3 ©.472 
Tier 4 ©512 

SinR-Fk 
Tier 1 ©181 
Tier 2 ©1© 
Tier 3 ©357 
Tier 4 ©307 

SmCff-Fk 
Tier 1 ©104 
Tier 2 ©122 
Tier 3 ©.©3 
Tier 4 ©3© 

WnR-Fk 
Tier 1 ©125 
Tier 2 ©144 
Tier 3 ©331 
Tier 4 ©341 

WnCff-Fk 
Tier 1 ©KB 
Tier 2 ©127 
Tier 3 ©.©4 
Tier 4 ©.324 

E-7 
SinOvFk 

Tier 1 ©332 
Tier 2 ©.©1 
Tier 3 ©510 
Tier 4 ©5© 

SmCff-Fk 
Tier 1 ©084 
Tier 2 ©103 
Tier 3 ©2E2 
Tier 4 ©32 

WnOvFk 
Tier 1 ©118 
Tier 2 ©137 
Tier 3 ©26 
Tier 4 ©.306 

WnCff-Fk 
Tier 1 ©068 
Tier 2 ©107 
Tier 3 ©2© 
Tier 4 ©3B 

E8 
Simer 

Tier 1 ©141 
Tier 2 ©141 
Tier 3 ©29 
Tier 4 ©339 

Wnter 
Tier 1 ©0© 
Tier 2 ©0© 
Tier 3 ©2® 
Tier 4 ©29 

0.147 ©011 ©147 
0.170 ©.015 ©170 
0.233 -80.0® ©278 
0.318 -80.0® ©338 

©307 ©011 ©37 
©3© 80.015 ©333 
©417 -©.0® ©435 
©.477 -80.0® ©.4® 

©191 ©011 ©.191 
©215 80.015 ©.215 
©331 -©.Offi ©321 
©.331 -$0.0® ©381 

©115 ©011 ©.115 
©1$ 80.015 ©.1$ 
©2© -©.Offi ©244 
©25 -$0.0® ©334 

©1© ©011 ©.1$ 
©1S $0,015 ©.1© 
©216 -©.Offi ©2® 
©3B -$0.0® ©.35 

©119 ©011 ©.119 
©142 $0,015 ©.142 
©22 -©.Offi ©218 
©29 -$0.0® ©3B 

©343 ©011 ©.343 
©357 $0,015 ©.So' 
©4$ -©.Offi ©.474 
©.515 -$0.0® ©584 

©005 ©011 ©.0® 
©119 $0,015 ©.119 
©237 -©.Offi ©2® 
©2© -$0.0® ©2S 

©12 ©011 ©.12 
©1$ $0,015 ©.1$ 
©240 -©.Offi ©2© 
©3D -$0.0® ©3© 

©008 ©011 ©.Offi 
©12 $0,015 ©.12 
©210 -©.Offi ©2D 
©270 -$0.0® ©20 

©1$ ©011 ©.1$ 
©1$ $0,015 ©.1$ 
©244 -©.Offi ©2® 
©3)4 -$0.0® ©323 

©101 ©011 ©.101 
©106 $0,015 ©.106 
©108 -©.Offi ©.213 
©253 -$0.0® ©273 

©.011 ©.147 ©011 
©.015 ©.176 ©.021 
-©.0© ©.236 -©.018 
-©.016 ©.366 ©.002 

©011 ©.©7 ©011 
©.015 ©.335 ©.(21 
-©.CBS ©.454- -©.018 
-©.016 ©.514 ©.0C2 

©011 ©191 ©011 
©.015 ©.2© ©.(21 
-©.G0S ©.330 -©.018 
-©.016 ©.339 ©.02 

©011 ©115 ©011 
©015 ©143 ©.(21 
-©.G0S ©.2E2 -©.018 
-©.016 ©.322 ©.02 

©011 ©1© ©011 
©015 ©1® ©.(21 
-©.035 ©.©3 -©.018 
-©.016 ©.313 ©.0C2 

©011 ©119 ©011 
©015 ©148 ©.(21 
-©.(BS ©.2© -©.018 
-©.016 ©.326 ©.02 

©011 ©.313 ©011 
©.015 ©.372 ©.(21 
-©.(BS ©.402 -©.018 
-©.016 ©.552 ©.02 

©011 ©005 ©011 
©015 ©121 ©021 
-©.(BS ©.214 -©.018 
-©.016 ©.©4 ©.02 

©011 ©1© ©011 
©.015 ©.1$ ©.(21 
-©.(BS ©.278 -©.018 
-©.016 ©.338 ©.02 

©011 ©008 ©011 
©015 ©1© ©021 
-©.(BS ©.218 -©.018 
-©.016 ©.©8 ©.0C2 

©011 ©1$ ©011 
©015 ©162 ©021 
-©.(BS ©.©1 -©.018 
-©.016 ©.341 ©.0C2 

©011 ©101 ©011 
©015 ©111 ©021 
-©.(BS ©.231 -©.018 
-©.016 ©.©1 ©.02 
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Tcble2 
lllustnativeOJFEF^tes 

Stettlerent - Stettlerent - Stettlerant -
SB 095- hbFEQ 3%FTO WoFTO 

OHEF&tes Ajjisted Increase Change Increase Oerge Increase OEnge 
E.-1 
Tier 1 ©.086 $3,092 $3,007 $3,062 $3,007 ©.062 ©.007' 
Tier 2 ©.090 $3,106 33.096 $3,106 $3,096 ©.106 ffi.OOB 
Tier 3 $3,143 $3,151 $3,011 $3,151 ©.011 ©.151 ©.011 
B.-6 
SuriOi-Fk 

Tier 1 $3,292 $3,290 $3,007 $3.2® $3,007' ©.290 ©.007 
Tier 2 $3,216 $3,221 $3,008 $3,221 ©.096 ©.221 ©.008 
Tier 3 $3,310 $3,321 $3,011 $3,321 ©.011 ©.321 ©.011 

SuriR-Fk 
Tier 1 $3,118 $3,125 $3,007 $3,125 ©.0CF ©.125 ©.007 
Tier 2 $3,132 $3,140 $3,008 $3,140 ©.096 ©.140 ©.008 
Tier 3 $3,187 $3,196 $3,011 $3,166 ©.011 ©.166 ©.011 

SiiriCff-Fk 
Tier 1 $3,062 $3,068 $3,007 $3,068 ©.0CF ©.068 ©.007 
Tier 2 $3,076 $3,083 $3,008 $3,063 ©.096 ©.0© ©.008 
Tier 3 $3,105 $3,116 $3,011 $3,116 ©.011 ©.116 ©.011 

WnPt-Fk 
Tier 1 $3,077 $3,081 $3,007 $3,061 ©.0CF ©.061 ©.007 
Tier 2 $3,001 $3,090 $3,008 $3,060 ©.096 ©.060 ©.008 
Tier 3 $3,127 $3,138 $3,011 $3,138 ©.011 ©.1© ©.011 

WnCff-Fk 
Tier 1 $3,065 $3,072 $3,007 $3,072 ©.0CF ©.072 ©.007 
Tier 2 $3,079 $3,067 $3,008 $3,087 ©.096 ©.087 ©.008 
Tier 3 $3,100 $3,121 $3,011 $3,121 ©.011 ©.121 ©.011 

EL-7 
SuriOi-Fk 

Tier 1 $3,276 $3,283 $3,007 $3,283 ©.0CF ©.©3 ©.007 
Tier 2 $3,292 $3,300 $3,008 $3,300 ©.096 ©.3© ©.008 
Tier 3 $3,417 $3,433 $3,011 $3,428 ©.011 ©.423 ©.011 

SuriOff-Fk 
Tier 1 $3,063 $3,070 $3,007 $3,070 ©.0CF ©.070 ©.007 
Tier 2 $3,079 $3,087 $3,008 $3,087 ©.096 ©.067 ©.008 
Tier 3 $3,107 $3,118 $3,011 $3,118 ©.011 ©.118 ©.011 

WnChfk 
Tier 1 $3,092 $3,090 $3,007 $3,060 ©.0CF ©.060 ©.007 
Tier 2 $3,108 $3,116 $3,008 $3,116 ©.096 ©.116 ©.008 
Tier 3 $3,149 $3,160 $3,011 $3,160 ©.011 ©.1© ©.011 

WnCff-Fk 
Ter 1 $3,066 $3,073 $3,007 $3,073 ©.0CF ©.073 ©.007 
Tier 2 $3,062 $3,060 $3,008 $3,060 ©.096 ©.0© ©.008 
Ter 3 

n p 
$3,111 $3,122 $3,011 $3,122 ©.011 ©.122 ©.011 

t=L-o 

Starrer 
Ter 1 $3,060 $3,066 $3,007 $3,066 ©.0CF ©.066 ©.007 
Ter 2 $3,060 $3,007 $3,008 $3,007 ©.096 ©.007 ©.008 
Ter 3 $3,144 $3,155 $3,011 $3,155 ©.011 ©.155 ©.011 

Writer 
Ter 1 $3,051 $3,061 $3,007 $3,061 ©.0CF ©.061 ©.007 
Ter 2 $3,061 $3,062 $3,008 $3,062 ©.096 ©.062 ©.008 
Ter 3 $3,091 $3,105 $3,011 $3,105 ©.011 ©.105 ©.011 
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